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Some intensive dairy operations in Mexico are contributing to large, negative environmental impacts,
especially in regions dominated by high concentrations of animals. Excessive manure inputs plus addi-
tional nitrogen (N) fertilizer has, in some cases, resulted in background nitrate–nitrogen (NO3–N) levels
in irrigation water that are so high, it is not safe for human consumption. One reason is that commercial
farmers in this region are currently not using any method to rapidly calculate N budgets based on their
practices, N inputs and/or crop N uptake. The Nitrogen Index, a quick tool that can be used to conduct an
assessment within a few minutes, was developed for Mexico, but needed further testing under com-
mercial ﬁeld operations. We conducted studies in 2010 and 2011 and collected soil and crop information
from several commercial farming operations to test the tool. The index accurately assessed (Po0.0001)
residual soil nitrate after harvesting corn (Zea mays L.) and oats (Avena sativa L.); and also accurately
assessed the N uptake of these crops (Po0.01). The Mexico N Index is a tool that can be used to quickly
conduct N balances, show when N is being over-applied, and help reduce over-application, thus reducing
N losses to the environment and improving management of dairy forage systems in Mexico.
& 2016 International Research and Training Center on Erosion and Sedimentation and China Water and
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Power Press.1. Introduction
The largest environmental impacts from dairy farm operations
have been reported to be from excessive nitrogen (N) and phosphorus
(P) applications (Sharpley et al., 2003). One reason is that dairy ani-
mals have an average N use efﬁciency that is highly variable and
ranges from 17% to 41% (Van Horn et al. 2003; Castillo, Kebread, Beever
& France, 2000; Sánchez-Duarte, Núñez-Hernandez, Ochoa-Martinez
& Figueroa-Viramontes, 2009). This means that milk production bytion and China Water and Power Press. Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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have 13.8–17.5% protein content, but greater inputs simply increase N
loss in manure and urea deposition (Brito and Broderick 2006). Cur-
rently, the most common practice in Mexico is to apply manure to
ﬁelds that are dedicated to forage production for the animals (FAO,
2002; Fortis-Hernandez et al. 2009; Figueroa-Viramontes, Núñez-
Hernandez, Delgado, Cueto-Wong & Flores Margez, 2009).
The Comarca Lagunera region is located between two states,
Durango and Coahuila, and has the largest concentration of dairy
animals in Mexico (423,000 head or 20% of all dairy animals).
Due to the high demand for forage in this region, 69% of the irri-
gated area is devoted to these crops (SIAP-SAGARPA, 2013). The
production systems are managed with intensive agricultural in-
puts that include manure application rates exceeding 80 ha1,
four to eight times the average manure application rate commonly
used in the USA. In addition, nutrient managers in the region ty-
pically apply additional fertilizer to these forage systems (Fortis-
Hernandez et al. 2009). As a result, these practices are threatening
water quality, by creating a tremendously high potential for
groundwater contamination due to NO3–N leaching. Recent stu-
dies have conﬁrmed this is indeed an emerging problem (Cueto-
Wong, Reta-Sanchez, Gonzalez-Cervantes, Orona-Castillo & Estra-
da-Avalos, 2005; Martínez-Rodriguez, Castellanos, Rivera-Gonza-
lez, Núñez-Hernandez, and Faz-Contreras, 2006). Commercial ﬁeld
applications of manure in Mexico are not based on any technical
studies that account for the N balance, residual inorganic soil N, or
mineralizable N that can meet plant N uptake demands. To ensure
producer acceptance, it is important to conduct studies within
farmers’ ﬁelds to evaluate methods for increasing N use efﬁciency
using their traditional management practices and thus avoiding
over-application of N (Delgado, 2001; Delgado et al., 2007; Cui et
al., 2008).
Several researchers have found that it is possible to estimate N
availability from manure, and to substitute fertilizer with manure
(using manure alone or in combination with inorganic N fertilizer),
while maintaining viable crop production and not reducing yields
(Figueroa-Viramontes et al. 2010; Ferguson, Nienaber, Eigenberg &
Woodbury, 2005; Muñoz, Kelling, Rylant & Zhu, 2008). In addition
to the potential environmental impact, this is very important for
Mexico, since N fertilizers are imported and the cost is very high,
representing 20–40% of the total forage production cost. Using
manure to reduce fertilizer use would increase economic returnsTable 1
Crop management, soil properties, water inputs, yield and protein content of crops har
Site
Porvenir Ampuero Noacán Campanario Gr
Forage crop Oats Oats Oats Oats Co
Planting date 24/11/2010 4/11/2010 3/11/2010 10/11/2010 4/0
Days to harvest 86 96 100 92 10
Irrigation (mm) 57 84 44 60 75
aRain GS (mm) 27.9 34.2 34.2 34.2 87
bRain NGS (mm) 234.1 227.9 227.9 227.9 17
Texture clay clay loamy clay cla
Irrigation NO3–N (ppm) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1
pH 8 8.2 8.1 8.1 8.4
Organic matter (%) 2.3 1.7 3.4 1.5 1.1
Manure (ton ha1) 0 0 0 0 60
Fertilizer (kg N ha1) 92 32 42 42 0
c Yield FW (ton ha1) 24.1 44.6 24.9 12.3 62
d Yield DM (ton ha1) 3.8 10.6 5.3 3.8 20
Protein content (%) 18.2 16.5 17.3 7.7 7.0
a GS¼growing season.
b NGS¼non-growing season.
c FW¼ fresh weight.
d DM¼dry matter.for farmers in this region and help protect water quality by re-
ducing N losses to the environment. To do so, viable tools that can
provide farmers with important information to help them make
management decisions that reduce N inputs need to be developed.
One such tool, which has been calibrated and validated using data
fromMexican ﬁeld research is the Mexico Nitrogen Index (Delgado
et al. 2008; Figueroa-Viramontes et al. 2011).
The Nitrogen Index only requires a small amount of informa-
tion to run an assessment, and to speed the entry of information,
users are given a series of dropdown menus to select practices
used at the site. The Nitrogen Index captures information about
soils, manures, crops, irrigation management, fertilizer applica-
tion, and a series of other factors. A detailed description of the
Nitrogen Index inputs can be found in Delgado et al. (2006, 2008),
Figueroa-Viramontes et al. (2010), and De Paz, Delgado, Ramos,
Shaffer, and Barbarick (2009). The Nitrogen Index can also be
downloaded from the USDA-ARS Nitrogen Tools webpage (http://
www.ars.usda.gov/npa/spnr/nitrogentools) and installed on a
desktop or laptop computer. Once installed, the user manual for
the Nitrogen Index can be found in the following directory: C:/
Program Files/USDA-ARS-SPNR/NitrogenIndex/Example Files &
Manual.
The Nitrogen Index outputs include a quantitative estimate of
nitrate leaching. De Paz et al. (2009) found an r2¼0.86 between
measured and predicted nitrate leaching using the Nitrogen Index.
Using plot research data from studies in Mexico, Figueroa-Vir-
amontes et al. (2010) found an r2 of 0.85 between the residual
nitrate measured for the soil proﬁle and residual soil nitrate esti-
mated by the Nitrogen Index. Using quantitative outputs for N loss
pathways such as nitrate leaching, ammonia volatilization, and
qualitative inputs describing the management practices, the Ni-
trogen Index tool can assess risk for nitrate leaching losses as very
high, high, medium, low, or very low. Our objective was to monitor
performance of the Mexico Nitrogen Index tool for commercial
dairy farms across the Comarca Lagunera region, in order to vali-
date the tool and transfer the technology to top INIFAP (Instituto
Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales, Agricolas, y Pecuarias)
personnel working with farmers in this region. If successful, the
tool could also be used to help reduce N losses from regional
forage production systems.vested on commercial dairy operations near Comarca Lagunera, MX.
anja Ana Granja Ana Granja Ana Chupon Chupon Chupon
rn Corn Corn Corn Corn Corn
4/2011 4/04/2011 4/04/2011 18/03/2011 18/03/2011 18/03/2011
6 106 106 109 109 109
75 75 90 90 90
.8 87.8 87.8 81.4 81.4 81.4
3.9 173.9 173.9 180.3 180.3 180.3
y clay clay Sandy clay Sandy clay Sandy clay
1 1 60 60 60
8.4 8.4 8.3 8.3 8.3
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60 100 0 60 100
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Fig. 1. N uptake of forage oats and corn estimated by the Nitrogen Index versus
measured N uptake values for forage oats and corn grown during the 2010–2011
growing season at different commercial farms of Comarca Lagunera, Mexico.
Fig. 2. Residual soil nitrate estimated by the Nitrogen Index versus measured re-
sidual soil nitrate values after harvest of forage oats in the spring and forage corn in
the fall of 2011 at different commercial farms of Comarca Lagunera, Mexico.
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We monitored dairy forage ﬁelds in 2011 and 2012 in Comarca
Lagunera and determined soil, manure, crop, and weather para-
meters (Table 1). In 2011 we monitored the N inputs at four dif-
ferent dairy forage farms: the Porvenir, Ampuero, Noacan and
Campanario farms. In 2012 we monitored the dairy forage op-
erations at Granja Ana and El Chupon. At each one of these farms,
soil analyses were conducted using the procedures described in
SEMARNAT (2001). Initial soil samples were collected before for-
age planting and before any N inputs were applied to the forage
ﬁeld, at depths of 0–30 and 30–60 cm. Immediately after collection
of soil samples, the samples were put in a cooler with dry ice and
taken to the laboratory for chemical analysis.
Final soil sampling was conducted after harvesting of forage
crop at depths of 0–30 cm and 30–60 cm. Soil texture analysis was
conducted for each site with the Bouyoucos method. The soil or-
ganic matter was measured with the Walkley and Black method.
The soil pH was determined for a ratio of soil to water of 1–2. The
inorganic nitrate and ammonium contents were determined with
the Kjeldahl method. At each site, soil bulk density was measured
with a core auger method. All soil analyses were conducted fol-
lowing the procedures described in the “Norma Oﬁcial Mexicana
NOM-021-SEMARNAT-2001” (SEMARNAT, 2001).
The manure that was applied at Granja Ana and El Chupon
farms was monitored by measuring the N content. The manure
application rate was measured at each site. Manure total N and
NH4 content were determined on a dry weight basis with the
Kjeldahl method. To determine the manure N content, several
samples were randomly collected from the manure pile and were
composited. Manure samples were put in a cooler with dry ice
and taken to the laboratory for analysis. The manure moisture
content was determined. The fertilizer source, rate, method and
time of application were determined for each monitored forage
ﬁeld.
Aboveground forage yields were measured by collecting
aboveground biomass forage produced at each ﬁeld. Forage oat
yields were determined by harvesting two m2 in each plot. For
forage corn yields, ﬁve linear samples, each one 5 m long, were
sampled, for a total of 25 m of linear sample. Aboveground forage
samples were taken to the laboratory and dried in ovens at 55 °C
to determine the moisture content and dry matter yields and to
process for chemical analysis. The oat variety “Cuauhtémoc” was
grown during the 2010–2011 time period at the Porvenir, Am-
puero, Noacan and Campanario farms. The forage corn hybrid
variety “Garst 8285” was grown during 2011 at Granja Ana and El
Chupon. At each “Garst 8285” site, we monitored the application
of manure and three N fertilizer rates (0, 70, and 100 kg N ha1).
All three fertilizer rates received 70 t ha1 of manure.
Irrigation water samples were collected and they were put in a
cooler with dry ice to take to the laboratory for determination of
inorganic N content. The background NO3–N and total N in irri-
gation water were determined with the Kjeldahl method. At each
site the total precipitation was also monitored during the whole
period the study was conducted.
The Nitrogen Index developed by Delgado et al. (2006, 2008)
was used to evaluate the system. Regression analysis using PROC
REG in S.A.S. (2008) was used to calculate the correlation between
crop N uptake predicted by the Nitrogen Index and measured crop
N uptake, as well as the correlation between the residual soil ni-
trate predicted by the Nitrogen Index and the measured residual
soil nitrate. The Nitrogen Index tool has been previously calibrated
and validated using plot data from Mexico (Figueroa-Viramontes
et al., 2011). Figueroa-Viramontes et al. (2011) calibrated the tool
by incorporating the N uptake parameters from forage systems
from Mexico, forage dry matter, mineralization rates, and otherfactors. In cooperation with INIFAP, the Nitrogen Index was
translated to Spanish. A new version of the Nitrogen Index (Ni-
trogen Index 4.5) that can assess nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions as
well as off-site surface transport of N, was released. This new
version has a new subroutine that can make recommendations for
N fertilizer and manure applications, and is available for download
at http://www.ars.usda.gov/npa/ars/nitrogentools.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Predicted versus observed values
The Nitrogen Index was able to simulate the aboveground N
uptake of forage oats and forage corn (Fig. 1; Po0.01). The ob-
served crop N uptake of the forage oats ranged from 48 to
282 kg N ha1. The correlation between the N uptake of forage
oats predicted by the Nitrogen Index and the measured N uptake
of forage oats and corn was signiﬁcant (r2¼0.69; Po0.01). The
measured forage corn aboveground N uptake ranged from 183 to
239 kg N ha1.
The Nitrogen Index tool was able to simulate the residual soil
nitrate in the 0–60 cm soil proﬁle after the 2010 to 2011 growing
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operations (Fig. 2; Po0.0001). The observed residual soil nitrate
after harvesting of forage oats ranged from 40 to 310 kg
NO3–N ha1. The Nitrogen Index was also able to estimate the
residual soil nitrate after harvest of the forage corn grown during
the 2011 season at these commercial farm operations under dif-
ferent N fertilizer and manure management practices (Fig. 2;
Po0.0001).
3.2. Nitrogen Index – example of potential applications (assessment
at El Chupon farm)
The average residual soil NO3–N after harvesting forage corn at
the three treated sites at El Chupon farm (Fig. 2) of 415 kg
NO3–N ha1 was signiﬁcantly higher than the 114 kg NO3–N ha1
at the La Granja farm (Po0.01). We suggest that a factor that
contributed to this signiﬁcantly higher amount of residual soil NO3
–N is the additional 540 kg NO3–N ha1 that are being added to
the El Chupon farm system with irrigation water that has a back-
ground NO3–N concentration of 60 ppm. If we leave all of the
management factors the same, change the 60 ppm NO3–N to
0 ppm NO3–N, and run a Nitrogen Index assessment, the residual
soil NO3-N is nearly cut in half to 226 kg NO3–N ha1.
The initial assessment conducted with the Nitrogen Index at El
Chupon that estimated an average residual soil NO3-N after har-
vesting of forage corn of 405 kg NO3–N ha1 also estimated that
the average nitrate leaching was 423 kg NO3–N ha1. This as-
sessment of average NO3–N ha1 leaching at the El Chupon farm
of 423 kg NO3–N ha1 suggests that since 540 kg NO3–N ha1 are
being added to this system with irrigation water that has a back-
ground NO3-N concentration of 60 ppm, the El Chupon system is
mining 117 kg NO3–N ha1 from groundwater (540 kg NO3–N
ha1 [input with irrigation water]423 kg NO3–N ha1 [leached
out from the 60 cm depth]¼117 kg NO3–N ha1 being mined from
groundwater).
Delgado et al. (2001a,b) and Delgado et al. (2001) used NLEAP
to assess N management practices across different cropping sys-
tems in south-central Colorado. They found that the use of crop-
ping systems with deeper-rooted systems, in combination with
best N management practices and best irrigation management
practices, contributed to the mining of NO3–N that was being
applied with the irrigation water, from groundwater. They found it
was possible to use best management practices to signiﬁcantly
reduce NO3–N leaching from the system to much lower amounts
than what was being added to the ﬁeld with the irrigation well
water, and thus to contribute to a net negative contribution to
groundwater.
Since the Nitrogen Index estimates that there is about 404 kg
residual soil NO3–N after harvest of forage corn, and it estimates
that 423 kg NO3–N ha1 is being leached from the system, the
Nitrogen Index assessment suggests there is great potential to
increase N use efﬁciency at the El Chupon farm. The Nitrogen In-
dex estimates that with 10 t ha1 of manure and just 45 kg N ha1
of fertilizer, the residual soil NO3-N will be reduced to 298 kg
NO3–N ha1 and the NO3–N leaching from the system will be re-
duced to 264 kg NO3–N ha1.
The Nitrogen Index suggests that there is potential to improve
N management practices at this location, by monitoring the initial
soil NO3–N content of these soils that have received large manure
applications, and improving management practices to mine 423 kg
NO3–N ha1 and improve water quality. One potential practice
would be to use scavenging cover crops such as sorghum sudan
grass (which can be used for hay) without fertigation and with
limited irrigation; this practice could contribute to the scavenging
of NO3–N that has been leached out (Delgado et al. 2007).3.3. Nitrogen Index – use of the tool to assess nitrogen dynamics and
potential economic value
The Nitrogen Index tool was accurate in assessing the N dy-
namics across these commercial farms with different farm man-
agement practices, different N inputs, and different water man-
agement practices, and was able to accurately estimate the forage
N uptake and residual soil NO3–N. The residual soil NO3-N in the
top 0–60 cm zone that is available to the roots of forage oats and
forage corn after harvest ranges from 50 to 450 kg. In Mexico, the
economic value of this residual soil NO3–N would be equivalent to
about 50 to 450 U.S. dollars per hectare. This is a large, signiﬁcant
resource that is not being used and that is contributing to in-
creased N losses to the environment. The results suggest that ap-
plication of 70 or 100 kg N ha1 of N fertilizer did not increase the
yields when large quantities of manure are also being applied at a
rate of 60 t ha1. We recommend that the Nitrogen Index be used
to do an analysis of these systems and that if the tool shows a large
amount of residual soil nitrate in the top 60 cm, that farmers that
are not doing traditional soil testing conduct a soil test analysis to
help determine if they may have a lot of valuable residual soil
nitrate. For these forage systems in Comarca Lagunera, we re-
commend that farmers collect soil samples in the top 0–60 cm of
soil and that N budgets are considered when applying manure and
N fertilizer to these systems in order to increase N use efﬁciency,
increase economic returns, maintain yields, and protect ground-
water quality. Additionally, measuring the inorganic nitrate in ir-
rigation well water a few times during the growing season to
monitor the nitrate levels, is also important. Monitoring nitrate
levels could potentially be valuable for farms such as the one
presented in this study, which had NO3–N concentrations of
60 ppm.4. Conclusions
The Nitrogen Index was able to simulate the effects of man-
agement of forage oats and forage corn systems in commercial
ﬁelds in Mexico on N uptake and residual nitrate in the soil proﬁle.
The tool can be used to evaluate the effects of management
practices on N dynamics and to provide information about the
potential to increase N fertilizer efﬁciency. The newest version of
the Nitrogen Index allows users to quickly assess the effects of
fertilizer or manure inputs on residual soil nitrate and N uptake in
an interactive way, and can help users get additional information
about the potential to increase N use efﬁciency and reduce N
losses to the environment. This is the ﬁrst evaluation of com-
mercial dairy ﬁelds in Mexico with a nitrogen index or other tool
that can conduct an N budget to improve N management and re-
duce losses of reactive N to the environment. This ﬁeld analysis
suggests that there is potential to improve N management to re-
cover NO3–N applied from irrigation water and to contribute to the
mining of NO3–N from groundwater.References
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